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MINUTES OF SA COUNCIL MEETING 
April 17 , 1963 
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Don Gettys . The 
minut ds were read and a pproved ; the roll wa s called ; those 
absent were : Vernon Rogers , Tommi e Jones , Mary Ethel Bales_, 
Ted Maple , Linda Graff , and Jenette Buchanan . 
Dr . Benson suggestedt that the SA hold the student poll on 
class ·days until after Dr . Walker makes his report . It wa s 
suggested that we ask Dr . Walker to give t this report t o chapel . 
Elections for the four officers of the SA are set for 
April 30 . Petitions for the four offices must be in by Saturday , 
April 20 , at 10 : 00 p . m., with 50 s i gnatures . 
Money wa s alloted for the FM radio , election ba llots , and 
posters . 
Because ·so many participants were not here this week for 
rehearsals , the talent show~has been postponed for t w9 weeks . 
The SA meeting time i s set at 8 :30 p . m. on Wednesday due 
to the devot ionals after church . 
It wa s suggested that the new rules against girl s ' wearing 
culottes and knee pants and the1·rule that a girl be required 
to keep d esk dur ing church on vednesday night be brought up to 
Mrs . Pickens . Norman Tubb (c ha irman) , Janie Miller , Jimmy 
Arnold , and Kay Dunn are on this committee . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
submitted , 
'SANDRA HER ON 
Secretary 
Student Assoc i at ion 
